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continuing advanc ' la the .'British initiative that would' "vouchsafe of the most destructive dls-- of

various field, crops, orch--validate anything tha Washington con-
ference mar do with regard to guaran YEAR FRUITFUL HI :MISTAKES OF GREATA commm teeing tha of Koaslan
territory created a sensation in sena-
torial circles, and It would occasion no

th fixation of atmospheric nitrogen
was put Into, operation at Syracuse.
it. T. Cheap' nitrates are to our soil
fertility and food supply. ,Th first
helium filled balloon flew In 12U
and proved Its greater steadiness rn
th ir and, general reliability. Of
all countrie th United. States a!on

her aecmlly and reasonable reparation,
either through , guaranteed neutralisa-
tion of the Rhine province or other
wise, will be warmly welcomed on this
aide of the Atlantic . . -

If France has not ret ouita recovered

'
FIELD OF SCIENCEsurprise If the matter was taken up on

tha floor.

experimental stony- - of the mocha n--;

Ism and methods of biological In-

heritance Is r th moat significant .
thing recently achieved la biology.
Th practical application of this new ,

knowledge of th inheritance of
- physical and physiological and men-
tal characteristic and traits la th
plants, animals and man bav also
received much attention., ,

xWTsjrT '.'--

Dr. R-- , L. Jortea. prof ssaaor of
plant pathology. University of Wla--

n BRWRECALlfD

(Coattaued Pram Pass Oaa
MB sufficient helium for balloonfrom the shock of war, England, who

felt- - tha shock somewhat less severely.In aitt . event tha develoKnent will (Ooattmsd! Vises Fags Osa) .might gain, notably, could British states "Th separation of non-oomtra-

. arda, fruits and cardan plaata. It la ,

- now being: learned that than 1s
wtd difference m the ; varieties sad
aingi planU la their resistino to a
parUcular . disease. AdTantag ' of
jthls Is being taken to seonr dissass-reaiata- at

strains."

sUKTTRXES 03T rXLOUT CHARCR
Kemp,, Idaho. Jan. X. Ik Jeaaea.

who was arrests la Caldwell by Xeput
Sheriff Bigger for Burns (OrJ anthori
ties, waa takaa back t Bars by 83eiv
iff Ooodman of Bums. Thursday. Jen-
sen hi wanted on a felony chargs an
for Jumping his bond. ,

afford fresh amnratUon for tha lrrecon-cllabl-es

at tha capltol to attack the manship, with sympathetic insight and
in a bargaining spirit which it 1 superior practical intelligence, give the.. Community Service Is doing a fine works of th conference. hitherto unable to shake tff. It is true lead to the world by helping to extricate
also that some ommissioruor - irregu

ble from th bumabl matter In low
grade coal by the flotation process
reached th commercial stage In
1921. Th first unit- is said to b
more than paying its way."

- 'BIOLOGY.

llo of AmsiieanlsaUon work among
U young peopl. of the North Portland trance the British empire and the WashThe whole purport of tha alleged

agreement is that Franca and 'Japan
will play,a partnership gam in Wash-
ington . aa-ain- Jthe conference. . The

larity of method on the part, of the ington conference from the present

seem likely that there la some en-
ergy liberated in thja act."
TJTDTJ8TMAI. AHD BXGIHKEK-19- 6

CHEMISTRY
Harrison E. . Howe. . national re-

search council, editor of the Journal
of Industrial and Engineering Chem-
istry :

Th first commercial : plant for

gangerous pass.other delegations Induced a reelingdistrict, oalnc th evta school as the
community centar. ' About 10 per , cent among me rrencn ui&t uic. u&u iuAmerican Dollcy 'toward Russia that

1n the understanding of plant dis-
ease and plant disease control, the
most algnlfioaat advance f th
year have come ha the
lag i of, mossie disss, including

Dr. Vernon Kellogg, permanent secslia-hted- . But I have been unaDie to Two recently natented fountain Densthe cowers agree to a "moral trustee discover any sign in, the French deleof the. population In thla district U
foreign born. Slavonians, Raaaiana and carry! Slotting pads and rouge pencils in retary of th national research cou-

ncil: . .- , , - iship" for Russia until she is able to
look after her awn interests would go their cap. -gate of herostratic ambition, or wtsa

to wreck the conference from the mereGerman predominating. Last August
a call was sent out by Community Serr by the boards entirely under ""any such lov of notoriety. Yet they and theirarrangement. government are . running the .risk of

ruining it for the sake of ships France
does not mean to build.Women Victims of

Burglar Clan: Two After Weeks of Planning and With an Avalanche of
Bargains-Com- es the EMPORIUM'S Great

The shrewdest judges of the present
French attitude believe it to be com-
pounded of a desire to drive a bargain
and desire to prove that France is as
important a factor In the world situa-
tion as the United States, the British
empire or Japan. Otherwise there could
be no sense in an attitude, which, if

tea for a meeting of tha young people
' of tha district to organise ' gymnasium
and recreational cUiasa and "the effort
has met with flae success, more than

' 1&9 boys and girls of both American
' and foreign born parentage now being
regular attendants at the classes.

On Monday evenings the young boys
7 have a clam. Tuesday Is girls' night,

and on Thursday evening the older boys
, gather. Basketball. Indoor baseball, ap-
paratus work and recreational games of

, all sorts are Indulged In under super-
vision. J. C Henderson, executive sec-
retary of CornmunWy Servlc. and Mr.
OoJdamith are In charge of the boys'

Report Money Lost
Thieves who turned the whole house maintained, might work incalculable

harm to Europe and .to France herself.topsy turvy at the home of Mrs. O. Suls--J
Deplorable , though, the bearing of

France is, it is necessary to remember
that neither anger nor menaces, political
or financial, are likely to change it. -classes, and the girls are In charge of

Playground workers provided by Miss
AIL WOrLB 8UFFEB

. Carta Degermark. ate
man. 2H Pennoyer street, Saturday
night made away with $30 in money, a
woman's watch, several small diamonds,
and a number of valuable old coins.
Mrs. SUlsman discovered her loss when
he returned late In the evening.

Sneak, thieves who entered tha room
of Goldle Lelttrell. Xnsorla hotel, while

he left her door unlocked for a few
moments, stole $9 and escaped without

The fierce wrath the American people"Tha Dercentaae of delinquency has
decreased materially In the district cor
ered bar tha classes, since their organlsa

would feel at the conference; and com-
parisons highly favorable to British
statesmanship they might draw betweentlen." said Henderson. "We have se
the French and British conduct, shouldcured the Interest of the young people
not blind our statesmen to the truth thatuntil how the most serious punishment
ultimately our interests and our standbeing apprehended. An occupant oi a

nsizhborinr room said two young men ing will also suffer should the position
had opened her door, but on seeing her With Every Department G)ntributing a Full Quota of the Finest Values in Yearsat Washington not prove suscepuue ox
excused themselves ana saia iney were adjustment.
looklnr for a friend. She oeneves tney The American press, with splendid tm

' that can be Inflicted for soma misde-
meanor Is to prohibit attendance at the
eat meeting of the class. Through tha' children we aspect to get Into, the homes

and to try to get to the parents their
responsibility In neelng that their chil-
dren observe the laws of th city, state

' and nation. We want also to have our
community work Include the parents ;

were the robbers. partiality, has given the fullest hearing
to all Bides. If blame should unfortu
nately have to be apportioned, the short With Every Article in the House (Contract Goods Excepted) The Emporium's Thirteenth Annual January Clearance Sale

Substantially Reduced Offers the Greatest Saving Opportunities in Years!Stork Times Visits comings and mistakes of the British
policy in regard to France during recent
years and months would infallibly beTo Honor New Year remembered against us to our hurt.

Americans still have a strong regard
In Portland Homes for France. Rightly considered, that re-- :

Is sn sjmpnt for Kurnn and the Dependability

that Is. form claseea and rlubs for the
adults as Intereat Is manifested.

"Community organisations such as
this in all parts of the city Is one of
ur alma .and I think our next classes

will be organised In the Arleta district."

SENATE MAY PRY

world, and, therefore, for. the British
empire. Nothing could more enhanceThe stork must have been waiting In
British statesmanship in American eyest nutskirts of the city during the last
than proof r at this juncture, or at thefew minutes of old 19x1. waiting for the

sound of midnight when he would dash
over tha housetops with four new citi-se- ns

as a New Year's present In Port

latest wnen tne uannea conxerence meets,
that England la able to build a firm and
high) bridge oyer the obstacles to Anglo- -

INTO RUMORED PLOT land homes. French concord and cooperation. Such
proof would earn American admiration,
both as a great political achievementAt any rate, he was prompt in nis ue--

iivrlea durine the first hour of 1922. At and as a solid contribution to the endur-
ing success of the Washington12 :15 Sunday mornlne; he leu an ai t((Viotuiutd Froa Fm On pound son with Mr. and Mrs. F. EI Mil-

ler. E52 Ladd avenue. An Instant later FEE5CH FEARS REAL
he presented Mr. and Mrs. J. m. KODercs

disciplined and equipped armies are now
stationed In Hungary and Jugoslavia
who are ready to Invade the country France is in difficult mood. Her fears421 East Fifty-secon- d street, with

for her security are not less real forrisurhter. ' At 12 :30 Captain and Mrsf Russia) at any moment to restore or seeming exaggeration. Any large minded I(leorre Randy. 49J Mill street, receivedar and give their asslatancc to the old
a daughter. Fifteen minutes latermonarchic regime.

"Th French government hopes that daughter came to Mr. and Mrs. J.
Dodge at St. Vincents hospital.at thla moment when the fate of new

Russia Is being decided. Japan will not

Three Women Hurtput any obstacles in the way. and the
'French government will readily defend

th Interests of Japan In every respect.
Earlier in the: communication it was

TVs EMPORIUM has win tain ad
reputation for consistent quality
hack of every (araaaat is our waist
paachshle guarantee of cisp isshiKty
anj quality, which it your assurance
of merchandise of merit.

Every Cloth Cqat
Is Reduced!

Novelty coats plush coals - high
trade fur trimmed garments

Featuring
3 Remarkable Groups 1

$27.50
for Coats Formerly Up to $39.50
Plain or fur trimmed- - bolirias and

suede finish veloura.

$37.50
for Coats Ferusetiy to S85

Fine normandiej and bolivias
for trimmed.

$47.50
for Coats Fersasrly Up U MS

High grade bolivias with beaver,
nutria, mole, squirrel and

wolf trimmings.

Every Fur Coat

stated :

The) Americans are pushing

Service
It is our earnest endeavor to serr

yon efficiently and loyally at all
times. Competent, well informed
salespeople are ready to five you
the personal attention which makes .

shopping a pleasure.

Without '

Reservation!

EVERY SUIT
HALF PRICE
Garments of quality,, novelty fui

trimmed, as well as tailored many
of them to be worn into the early
summer. Without reservation
half price.

$35.00 Suits now.. .$17.50
$49.50 Suits now.. .$24.75
$59.50 Suits now.. --.$29.75
$65.00 Suits now.. .$32.50
$75.00 Suits now.. .$37.50
$85.00 Suits now... $42.50
$97.50 Suits now.. .$48.75

SPECIAL!
"Onyx" Pure

Thread Silk Hose at
79c

When Cars Collide
On EaskJBroadway

Mrs. W. Fl Dawson. 217 Russell

the Kastern question so as to gain .su
premacy In the West. We must resist
atich efforts' by all means and the

1 ItCiiltlSif I

UK
1 1

rtfSjfflrWl (PIP
Frendh government hopes to have the
help of the Japanese government In
that"!

Th Far Kasterners stoutly stuck by
their" guns today and Insisted that, the
documents are real, and that copies' are
tai their possession.
HEATED DEXIAL MADE

On the other hand, the Krench hud
Japanese reiterated" with some heat their
denials that the documents are authentic

'.' or that the sentiments they express rep

street, suffered a fractured arm when
an automobile in which she was riding
at East Broadway and Williams

evening was struck by a
machine driven by W. T. Wright, prom-
inent banker of Oregon City.

Mrs. C. F. Shayler, 217 Russell street,
driver of the struck automobile, and
Mrs. C. S. Woodruff. East Fourteenth
and Davis streets, another occupant,
were badly cut and bruised.

Wright was driving east on Broadway,
while Mrs. Shay lor was directing, her
tnachine south on Williams. -

Cuticura Toilet Trio
Satisfies every want of the
most critical in cleansing,
purifying and beautifying
the skin and complexion.

resent the sentiments of their respective
governments. .

"At the proper time and ptace." It was
Stated, "these denials will be made ah
Official matter of record." It is under-Stoo- d

that both delegations a ill take
advantage of the first opportunity to
communicate to other powers mt the
Washington conference their repudia- -

", tkm of th alleged agreements.
There were clear intimations today,

however, that the matter may not be al-

lowed to end with the mere denials.
.The fubllcstlon of the alleged ajrree-sfle- nt

the purport of which Is to. In- -

Nothing purer, sweeter or
more effective for every-da- y

DIU C. T.- - BACO PASSES
La Grande. Jani 2. Dr. C. T. Bacon,

S3, died here Saturday. He had prac-
ticed his profession m this city 30 years
until several months before his death
when he waa stricken with paralysis.
In 1883 he came to Oregon, settling at
Arlington, and in 1891 he' moved to La
Grande. He is survived by his wife, &

son. Archie Bacon of La Grande, and a
daughter. Miss Runa Bacon, teaching
school in Illinois.

And first on the New Year's
Calendar, is a Super-Sal-e of

WOOL' FROCKS
i -

of the high quality and style you would con-
sider exceptional in dresses priced to $39.50

A Special Purchase for a Special Event!

toilet purposes.
SswsbBstkriwby 1UO. Aodnsc 0mnnlinww,Dip, so.wtj. sospas. oiiiiiiiwh na tat, tsihsiisx
sfss Cracvt Soap staave witawit mm,

1

Every Fur Piece
Every Child's Fur

50 LESS
Fur Coats

That Were 16S to I48S, Now

S82.50 $242.50

Fur Pieces
Stoles, capes, chokers,

scarfs, capes
That Wore $l-S- O to $250. Now

$9.75 to $125

Children's Furs
That Were $2.95 to $18.50. Now

$1.48 to $8.25
$5.95.58.50

Silk Blouses
Special- -

: $4.65
Handsome georgette, crepe'de chine,
arid satin blouses in tailored or
smart overblonse styles all sew
shades all sizes i

Values That Beggar Description! Fine Tricotines and Poiret Twills
WooI frocks with the dash and style that is usually found only in high- - priced
garments!
Handsome embroideries quaint peasant effect sleeves touches of contrasting
colors, daringly employed make them distinctive and "different."

Absolutely first quality, black and
Russian calf only.

$3.50 "Vanity Fair"
Glove Silk Vests at

$2.35
First quality Silk Vests with

built-u- p shoulders.

$1.75 Silk Camisoles

$1.39
Dainty . Satin Camisoles with fine

lace and embroidery trimmings.

Fine Jersey Silk
Petticoats Special

$3.45
With rlain or fancy silk flounces
all jersey silk or jersey with taffeta
flounces.

Style, quality, hon-
est values are in
these warm, winter

OVERCOATS

See Our Large Window Display of Them Tonight and Be Here Early
Tomorrow Morning for. Best Selection!

mmm
V3 124-1- 23 SIXTH 3X ?

$15
$19
$34

-t

All Our Finest Winter Millinery in Three Extraordinary Groups

$5,00 $7.75$3.50
'

Formerly Priced From $70 Up to $1850
Positively, not one of our high grade Winter Hats-reserve- d every one is included at one of
these prices many stunning hand-mad- e models included !

r
'

$1
You May Buy the Smartest Sailor Hats Now at

Q1?T T TTVT H' Leading Clothier $1.98 , $3.98BEN Moirison at Fourth
The Jauntiest Styles ImagmableExtraordm $358 to $850

' - ai. ..


